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The Antecedents of the Negro
Senator.

From the Lcaveriworth (Kansas) Common-- i
., ,, wealth.

j Most people have heard that for the first
time in the history of the United States a
Colored Senator has been returned to the
halls of Washington, and they have con-
sequently wondered who and what man-
ner of man is Senator Hiram Ki Revels.

32 very one does not know that he is a
Leavenwoi th man, and that while here hs
w as a minister of such scandalous procliv-
ities that his own brethren and flock
turned upon him and forced him to seek
other fields and pastures new. The out-
lines of his history we propose to give in
as brief a space as possible.

Mr. Hiram R. Revels was born in the
State of North Carolina, and we first hear

"of him at St. Louis, where he succeeded
his brother in the charge of a Church, and
where he became involved in a desperate
.church riot, wherein he himself was
knocked down vfith a bottle, and in con-
sequence of which about fifty arrests were
made. For this he was dismissed from
the church, and took to school teaching
for a living. 'rrfi

In 1864 he was again admitted into the
church, and came to Leavenworth in
1865.

la this city he speedily became, - as pas-
tor of theM. E. Church, involved

:

in a
dispute with the elders in regard to some
alleged misappropriation of the funds of
the church. It was at this time that Mr.
John Morris, the barber who now resides
on Delaware-stree- t, and who is a man of
much talent, published a pamphlet enti-
tled "A Humbug," in which he made spe-- .
cific allegations that Revels had plundered

'the church of the sum of $1,150, and
bringing forward proof of the same. ! For
this Revelsin the month of June, 1867,
brought an action against Morris for libel,
which he lost, the jury being convinced of
the truth of the allegation. This trial was
noticed in the Commercial of the 23d of
June, and the substance of it is contained
in the following paragraph, cut from our
edition of that date : .

"It is charged that the libel consisted in
charging Revels with having appropriated
funds of the church. A large number of
witnesses testified, and papers, account
books, an other documents were offered.,
in evidence. .The case was very ably con-
ducted by the prosecution and defense,
and after able and lengthy arguments to
the jury, was submitted to them. The

.v.,a month, ill K(iva.noe ............. a in
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Parsley, A. J. DeKoeset. D. 8. Cowan, Oeo. J.
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freight Agent, Wilmingtonr-- T. K. Lippltt.

iV ILlN(jTOH,-CHARLOTT- AND --RbTK-
KltrORD RAILROAD. Js- '4

jTenaeru v m. tioiui. , . , . ,

Director onpari of Stockholder $ k. R. II omea-
ly, B U Sumner, H W Union, W L Steele, K II
Cowan and 8 J Person.

On the part of the State John L lirown, Wm
loan, John i Aydlett, 8P8herrill, Jas Mc-

Donald,
I

Joseph 8 Cannon and R C Badger.
ChiefEngineer and ttitperintendefUU 8 Uulon.
Secretary and Treasurer Calvin J.Cowles.
Treasurer Eastern DivMonl iT Alderman.
Treasurer Wester Divisiory--y ,A MoBee.
WILMINQTOjj' AWLDrjjr R AlLROAU., d
President R R Bridgers. - I

Directors on the part of the"Stockholders
V A Wright, 80 Wallaco, Kll Murray-- , Alfred
Martin, A il vanBokkelen, Oo Harris, of
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i i,i..f Knalneer and General Superintendent
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FIFTEEN CENTS per week.' Habserl.
hern Xortb of the centre of 9Irket
Slreet will be anpplled by Mr. WM. L.
M.tllLUW; and tlioae Soutb of that
Hue by Jfr. JOILV B. BURCIL Oslj
these Ageuta re aatberlaed, la tbetr

Dlvlstoae to' eolleet eily
'iilcrlptlona. '

X"C'iin tractors will not be 'Howed, under
tiu ir contract, to advertiso any o her than their
liKitinute business unless by ratlu specially

irsiitU advertisemcDt.

THE CIRCULATION Ot TUB MOltX-IX- G

STAR 13 LARGER THAN THAT OF
.l.Vl' OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER KrUB- -

I. 1SUED IX NORTH CAROLINA.

There are twenty-on- e priso-

ners at present in the "Chain-gang.- "

The bill to annex part of
Sew lliinover to Sampson County has

pissed ils several readings in the Senate.

Tho weather was cool and
boisterous, yesterday, with every indicat-

ion ofsnow.,

We are indebted to Capt.
II. F. Foley, ot the Steamship Fannie, for

late files of Savannah p.ipers. .

The Steamship.. Wm. P.
Clyde, Capt; "Morgan, 4iTi rod from New;
York yesterday

- We Ace.'glw4 to tliat lw

uglyholfc 'ta the ,'.whaTfj,,1 foot J of Market

street, has Wn Repaired'.,, , ,

.
"

i .. i' -

No CocrT. Judge' Cantwell be-

ing absent pa abrietTpit.tfJW
was no City Codfrye3terdayr We' learn

there are two or tliree cases awaiting trial.

County
, CommissiOjNrs. The

County ComBisioiier wffe
again yesterday;1 pafHg-b- f 'pnlic
interest transpired during'; the session.
They . will meet again to-da- . ,

- Ilarnea-- t adleayJ 'Trnn
Valises, Bags, i Satchels' Collaflrs,' Hame's;

Chains, Saddlery hardware, &c. Prices
to suit the times. J. S. Topham ifc'Co.,'

No. 8 8oirt FfOnt t tWilmiogton,

... .. I; j rr. f . JU i
1

Astral. OiUrr-Wi- e are indebted
Mr. A. H:NefijpnjF4ront,bvtWeen Market
and Dock streets, for a can 'pt tnis very
superior oil. Wehave tried it , in our'
office lamps, and can recommend it as be-

ing both sater und more economical than
the Kerosene bit jThelighk aWp)artJiks
of a more soft and mellow .cast and is
consequently less injuirious to the cye
Mr. Ncff keeps a large supply of Stoves,
Tinware, S:c., on hand, and persons wish-
ing anything in his line will do well to
give him a call.

' '

Bodies ttiyW& learri
that the bodvcs'of'fbuV' UUcrWiriie)

d Schr. Eleanor :"T.; which ;l--
as

wrecked on the beach near Fort Fisher on
Friday last, have, washed ashore, and have
been taken up ly residents in the vicinity
and hurried. It" is stated that they were
found lashed to one of tlus spars Of the
schooner. Tho body of the man who was
seen clinging to the spar by himself has
not yet Deen recovered, uoropor Allen
will go down this morning for the purpose
of holding an inquest over the bodies of
those found. ' 1

TaerXishipT liebecca
Clyde, Capt Pricer arrived ; at,hjs por
from New York yeaa;he has beed
thoroughly repaired tAnce hci late mishap.

'. i, 1 --j- ...( . i . i, i h:r,, -; v ,4 ,,r. . ,.

Ihe. hxcyRsieicisTS.-i-Tb- e excurs-
ionists on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford' 'Railroad arrive in this city to-

day. We wish 'them , a 'good time, 'and,
bope their visit may proy both'yplasant
find profitable. - :" ' V'.!. n

,Vol.T-ITo.l-l6.'

' FiRK.About lO.r minutes to 12.
o'clock on .yesterday, our citlzeu8,'were
siartiea by theory of fire. " Thete have
been times wheiUhe crywas somewUat

to our itori,0tilmngtoa. has
been signally fortunate in this respect for
toany mothast and consequently when

alarm wasounded. and the ,re-be- llftho up tnev solemn but inspintfns refrain
the streets were quickly thronged by an
excited multitude, who Were for some min-
utes rushing hither and , thither, una-
ble to tell iq what section of the city the
destructive element was (loing its work.
To add somewhat t the. xonfusioQr same
uuiiuuusiomuuiug uctuni'um 10 iiie num-
ber of the Ward in which' the fire was lo-

cated, add asVconsequetice the alarm Lell
sounded the fourth Ward, when it should
hare been the Third.' It was ; not many
minutes, however, before it was ascertain- -

led that the burning building was that of
.T. OT , mu:- - .- -vui, wuu'ii aiiniusiiu, uu lunu, uutwecll

fchurch and Nun streets. The Engines
were all quickly at the scene ot theconfla- -

gration, the "Howard" being the first to
thrdw a stream on the" devouring 'flames,
wlifch was soon followed by streams from
the other eDgines, altogether making such
X vigorous and concentrated onslaught up-

on tho &ra that, although the, jwind was
blowing heavily at the time", it was soon
compelled to succumb to the mastery of

more nowcriul opponent.
The building fwhs one tcjy purchased

by Col.' Atkinson, had tecn moroughlj re-

paired and put Tn excellent order, and the
family had made their arrangements tore-mov-e

into the building during the day. .

Nothing' definite is known as to the ori-
gin of the fire. The floor's, of the rooms
had been cleansed during the morning and
the servants had been instructed to start
fires in the various rooms; but as the fire

i ' . -

seems to have been confined to tho roof
and ceiling adjoining tho chimney, it
appears altogether unlikely that it should
have originated from these, fires. The.
most plausible hypothesis appears to be
that it originated from some crack or other
deficiency jn. the chimney, v, Kt f ft

The "building was perfectly flooded with
water, and more injury accrued from this
source than "was really eanscd by the fire.
The roof, which was tinned, was also ma-

terially injured. Cofj-- A. '.estimates the
damage to the building . at 'about $2,000.
The house was insured fr $3,000.

A Narrow EsJapk. Airiid the
confusion and excitement caused by the
alarm of fire yesterday, our people were

blissfully ignorant .of the fact that New
Hanover had just narrowly escaped losing
her Sheriff. But it was even so. . Just
previous to the, breaking but oi the fire

he (Sheriff Schenck) was standing on the
--edge of the wharf at tl e foot Of Dock St...

wncn DJ some menus in uiucr uc gave a
suddetl lurch and plunged - headlong into
the scathing waters of the treacherous
Capo Fear. - The Sheriff struggled as Sher-

iff never straggled before, well knowing if
he didnt he'd never struggle more, and
finally got bis arms around a friendly post,

where he held on like grim death to a de-ceas-
ed

'African, until assistance" arrived.
He was then tledv dripping, and abiver-in-g

and shaking, to terra firma. It was 1

not iif$TSlisjitp etffrasj seeuexl that J
the Sheriff discqvered the loss of his beau-

tiful "tile," which, for a" consideration
some "good Samaritan" finally succeeded
in fishing tip and reatorisg to its owner.

The bath ;waa ralbera. poql ope, ! and it ia

hardly probaWthat it - WjisyBrjkecnly
reusheJ. - i n

--. i.i 1. .

:Sent ' to th E.UoitnWl&J T a--

cob Kv-M''- ' Pst
becri 10. very bad, eattl)e dbclned permis-

sion fi'ocri Marshal' (Tatiftady, jesterday, to
enter the City Hospital.

Cuifs fqr th e Indies .AND Oril ers.
Templctpp apd( tlye Yanc , Sisters . are

deiighting the Inhabitants of the ''Laid of4

Flower". lirT.il "

. Mra..JesepJi Fisher it the. "leader of
American society" in Romej.'.

'
i Miss J olia Hubbard, the transcribing
clerk of the' Wisconsin" Lgeislature, is

young, handsome and well educated. A

baahf.Vng' , member called ' tha
transporting elerk; in . his eohfasion. 'the
other day, and was unmeaiaieiy cauea to
order by all the other, anmarried members,
' 'tVoi! iCbmXfoWgintii.'fXjMi,;,)
10 QnarleStOn ,; ..v. Y. n:n r,n;!

' 'Tlle Merchant dt Venice and. 7."Tam:
ing of the Sbrew'embraced the bill for
Monday evening in Charleston,' In which
Mr. Warnefwassupported'by Miss Lillio

Eldridge, Mis Alexander Mrs. EldrHge,
Miss LaForiM-Mis- s irerber MrssLyle,
Messrs. Fanin; O'Neal; Woof, Ryan;' PArJ

ker, Burton, Rose, Read,' and aherj. j

The Tremaine Brother wero greeted

with a fiiii hoWe in "Columbia on ; , 8atur- -

5" Y

J The ri'slstirben'' Tn N6r- -

folk evening.

Depredations on Vtna ialoB?-archi- ng

husband's pockets white they ate asleep

NeWiYork, toilette reporters have
One of them savs

4'Mrs?m$pk fcrlgnize the
dress of last winter! 3f,lf', , , . . T

r.N'w York miUiners ; already;, aavpr

tise sprmg poan,etsi.it..,i- - "u- -

been hoTseWpped. pjm$i
cause he talked abont them." ' ; '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Land-Plaste- r,

LAKOK SUPPLY ON HAND,

For?!ef -
feb9-tf1- : c: 27, 28 andia North Water St. "

MISCELLANEOUS.
7 'IT .

Molasses, '?W.Flour, &c

Cf HIID$;'XE W CROP CLAYtb CUBA
and N. O. SYRUP, T

1,000 "BARRELS FLOUR. t

400 BARRELS MULLETS.

BALES HAY.

j .j," '. .; OSKXKAL STOCK b ';;" '.'

GROCERIES.
For sal very low, by

WILLARD BRO8.

Jan 27-t-lJ

Extra Spiced Tripe, 'piGS FEEpREflB
FULTON MABKKT BBKF,

?'- - .-- Ofaoloe Qoskeo ButtMi "n ;

Golden Syrup and
T ,.'"' iiK..O. Bockwheat, at.

"

. . THOS. C. LEWIS?
novll-t- f : . . ., ; .8 Market 6 tree t.

Scuppernong Plants.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED , , v

ONE THOUSAND SCUPPErjONG PLANTS,
well rooted, Carefully selected and packed
toWetMosaby;, . ,

J. B. STANLY, Esq., WhijtevUle,

and warranted to keep as packed till the mid
die of April.

Put up in bundles of SO and 100 each, and are
in fine shipping order.

GEORGB MYERS',

feb Wf 11, and IS Front 81.

Wilmington . Theatre.
Four Nights Only.

apifiM.fffiiiDesflay, Fell. 9Ql 1870.
, THE FAMOUS AND ORIGINAL '

L.A' '5 RUE'S MINSTRELS !
; 18 DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS ! ,

(

combination ofMARVELOUSComio, Operatic and Terpsi-chorea- n

Genius. Monarchs ot the profession.
The world defied' to produce talent equal to
the Carnivals.
Newly Augmented, Reatodele4 . u' Eulara-et- f for 1870. '

The Great RICARIAVA. J.TALBOT, ! ,

, BILLY KEEVE. FtrSST JOE MACK. J "
j .; . iSTEVIE ROGERS, HUGH HA MALL. '

BssnK 12 Othkb Abtists or Mkbjt.
Larue's .Original Sensation. ,

Shoo Fly) '' I Rue's - (hoi Fly
Shoo Fly La Rue's SbooFlv.
Siioo Fly ."'')' iLa.Kue i isbxM Fly ' '

The great sensation of the day. Vanderbllt
sings it Gould whistles it Fink bums it The
blind man can hear it The deaf can see it.

i t Every Nighu t v I ;Every Night. '

Begins at 8. , ADW88IOW 75 cents (Reserved
Seats, $1 : Parquette, 00 cts.j Qalery, 85 cents.
Reserved Seats, a limited number, for sale at
Heinsberger's BookSfere. Matinee Saturday
afternoon begins at S o'clock,

feb 4-- . ;, , , j PHAT-- BOY," Agent.

Pure Ryq Wiiskby,'
SOHETHISe VERYrOLD AKD FINE,

Just received at

:. ... r ?(tTBR8V

S:h0j,JFl y ?
- Ha t s

i ALL THE CO.
? i rf 111 tfll I I

i iMOBEiOF THEM ' EIPED TO-DA- )

' ' 1 :,;iAi!i-"- '

virr, .'j'.'i 1; viCi;-n mm S mm

.',;in ii.uv HAT STORE. .

tr.IMETSI
POTATOES FOR PLANTINGIRISH uiiU;i'iJ m Jiii ,

(

. 100 Bbls. Flour, different grades.
- Sugars OOffee, and a general. assortment of
Groceries low by

r'l tlAo '.'i : U ( f CANNON A OLDHAM, r
Grocers ft Commission Merchants,

J 'i JMo.4 South Water Street.
janS-t- f ' ,J

.1; n t J f r r x
t

. AtJLdw Pricis. , r
1500 Bp",B,?11?r1' ,i

g Q QQ BUSHBJLS CORN. -

Arid BALES HAY, Eastern aud Northern 1

2gQ HflD3,NEV,giF MpSES. j .

250 PSYUUPSCAVADO MoLA8ES. 4
'CA BB1A "REFINED SUGARS. .C;:..

O RA KEdi tfAttsl i- - -

i '

JTONS" HOOP IRON. r

25
BALES YARNS and SHEETINGS.

UU.;v'..u..; ' ' -- ill
OR A TONS NO. 1 PERUVIAN, GUANO.

1AA TONS WILSON'S, SUPER. PHOS- -
XUU : PHATE LIMB. :

gQ TONS XAND PILASTER, , f ,!,., ; ) .

Bacon, Pork, Bulk Meats, LardvCoffee, Crack- - '
era, miidy, candles, BcAp, Soda, Lye, Ac., e.

'j t ! l"?5 wL3liAlls i, MURCinSON.

ii-i- i n'cnr r ,6iTHE t. i !.: tv
i

i .

PW0TACTIONBEA(3E.

' JUSTttcBivl5 at v
" t - ;l.'!t

f.erioqoi t'ii-7'- tii-v(- i

febK-t- f

street on the east, Mathews-stree- t on the
north, and Elliott-stre- et on the west, with
a view to the erection of a new Court
House. The county formerly owned but
ene-thir- d of : the square on which the
Court House stood. With its present size
and location it will be a magnificent site
for our public buildings.

The Rev,' A. W. Mangrim, who
uaa Deen locatea in Ureensboro as the
Methodist preacher,"; has now connected
himself with the editorial department of
the Message a religious paper whoso edit-
ress is Mrs. F. M. Bumpass, of that town.

The Presbyterians' ot 1

Tarboro
and vicinity hope ere long to have raised
sufficient funds , to enable them to com-
mence the erection ot a house of worship
at this point for the members of that de-
nomination. - So says the Carolinian,

Tho SerUinel says: Judge Tour-ge- e

has sentenced two colored members of
the League and a colored woman to be
hung, at Ihe term of. Orange Superior
Court now in session, and grauted anew
trial to another colored woman, who was
found guilty by the jury. The two Leagu-
ers are Bob Green and Tom Young who
murdered Blalockon Christmas last ; the
other, Henry Maloy, with several aliases,
connected with the same murder, will be
tried to-da- y, and will, no doubt, join the
other two in the march of "old John
Brown."

SiW ADVJERTISEHESTA.
IlEiiisBKBaaB's Live Book Store, 88 Market

street Valentines, Pianos, Organs and Melo- -
deons.

PaiNCE Lxrbinoton Executor's Sale M.
Crouly, Auctioneer.,. .. . (,.

VanSicbxes. At Costs and Charges, Snuffs
and Tobaccos.

Adrian & Vollkbs. Planting Potatoes
Molasses and Syrups Provisions.

F. W. Kekchnek Corn Navassa Gnano
8alt Land Plaster.

G. R. Fuesch & Sou Boots, Shoes and
Leather.

Sonfberu Bonds in Near York.
The Wall Street Journal, a paper ol

character, devoted to the subject of banks,
finance, &c, has the following in its issue
of the 29th Jan., which possesses an in
terest tor Sonthern as well as Northern
readers. We commend its perusal to the
financial Solomons of our own State : ,

Southern State bonds continue slow, ex
cepting in Tennessee s and Missouri s,
which show some activity.

The unprincipled and reckless manner
in which the credit of the Southern States
is being manipulated, ought to fire every
correct thinking Northern capitalist with
alarm and indignation.

Since the war closed the Legislature of
Tennessee has issued and put upon South-
ern markets, about twenty-fiv- e millions of
indebtedness, the proceeds of which (it
turns out upon investigation), to the ex
tent of nearly three-quarter- s, have passed
into the bands of the. "ring", the State re
ceiving comparatively little or no benefit
from this issue of her bonds. No wonder
that the citizens of the State refuse to re-

cognize this debt In any way, being con-
tent just to let it alone making no pro-
vision for the payment of either principal or
interestnot now, nor hereafter.

The shameless manner in which the
finances of the honest "Old North State"
(North Carolina) has been manipulated,
must, immediately, however, attract atten-
tion. A party of unscrupulous Northern
politicians,' aided by a few men', "native to
the manor born," and,- - if anything, more
depraved and disreputable than, them-
selves, have bribed the Legislature); com-
posed, it is said,' largely of negroes and
unprincipled whites, to issue about sixteen
millions of what they call "Special Tax
Bonds." , Some ten or more millions of
these bonds have been put upon this mar
ket, through the aid and influence of one
or more so called prominent houses in. this
city, at a price ranging from 50 to C5 cents
on the dollar thus putting into the hands
of the "ring" not less than fivo millions of
dollars! not ten per cent.- - of which has
been spent upon the roads, nor. for. any
public work or use, m the state, ine
Presidents of the roads to whom were is
sued these, bonds, in. blocks, h aye been
called upon by an alarmed and indignant
people, to tell what they' hare done with
this large amount tff money; ' Instead of
answering like honest agents some of them
have fled-th- e State, and evade, in; every
way, all inquiries.-- ' The Xegislature has
at length become alarmed, find a bill has
been hastily passed, restraining the Treas-
urer from paymgafcotheridoflar of inter-
est, either upon, new, prld bonds ; alscin-structin- g

the Attorney General to cause at
once a bill to be filed to Aest before the
Supreme Court of that State, immediate-
ly, the constitutionality. ftJ the issue of
the "special taxS botfdSIJinis-prop- er to
say that there is not aiairJegal mind in
the &aie tihd iaci?ysayLthaV W Mire
batch of "special tax bonds" is illegal and.
therefore worthless; jTJie people are clani
orous ior mis decision unu-ii- . is cijjcvicu
that the Supreme Court will-s- o decide.

The language of - the--; eopjb.- , these
States is to those of. the .'North :. "..

"Gektlemen Against every remon-
strance that could be made, you have per-
sistently Insisted upon the. right of gov-
erning us, by men thoroughly unprinci-
pled and dishonest; it is these men whom
you have placed over us that have perpe
tratcd this great wrpng., You. have bought
these bogus bond from your friends.- - Now
you ' can .keep them, and we shall never
question your right so to do ' "

-- Nws ualli8ellMy.J
A:" strange parson mado. a''. 'sensation in

the House ofRepresentatives on Friday by
delivering the opening' prayer; 'with his
overcoat on. The Representatives, t who
are tall men of pielyi were savage at the
unholy innovation.

Some of the Western cities are, utterly
insolvent. V3alenaVIB4Jannot pay the in-

terest on its debt or.f200.000, and the
valuation of property; which in 1866 was
$2,219,674 is.nov jleas thaa jbalf a - million

r ,11Ol uoiiars. -

John M Nelson' was downed Saturday
evening at New Orleans byllriying through
the open draw of a bridge into the canal.
A child accompanyifig him was rescued.

"Bridget, I wish you would step over
and see how 6ld Mrs. Jones is this mora-ing.- "

' Bridget returned in'a few minutes
with ther information that Mrs. Jones was
seventy-tw-o years ten months and 1 eight
dayaolcL.r H.Mi".'',i'-s;-
v'Ieiplxi- - froW.-Sai- r

Francisco to PhiladelpWiay on account : of
its Wperior moral tongjbadhia . over-

coat stolen wnile ha was preaching 1 there

--rrr, OvTl&fifevi Yates; of : the
)$Pf!Mf;itkss$ through the

city yesterday on his way to' Fayettevillei
We had the pleasure of

'
a few mqments,

converaatiW withhimj! and were glad to
learn. t,ha( hts ftaunch old journal was nev- -

fr more .prosperous than now.

:La Rue's MiSstekls. This cele-
brated troupe open at the Theatre in this

f city this evening. Their fame has pre
ceded them,' the press both in this State
and Virginia being, a unit ifctheir manifes-
tations 'of' appreciation of their perfor-;niarice- s.'

' They drew crowded houses in
Norfolkj Raleigh and other Southern cities,
and we have no doubt they will meet
with similar encouragement here.

A dispatch from an eye-witne- of the
performance ofia; Rue's Minstrels, in
Goldsboro' last evening, informs us that
it was a rich musical treat,-- and-- that we
can safely promise our citizens an enter-
tainment superior-t- anything1 of the
kind they have listened to in a long time.
.Their performances are also said to be
chaste and inoffensive in every particular.

Farewell Performance of the
Chapman Sisters, Notwithstanding the
threatening aspect of ' the weather, last
evening, a large and fashionable audience
greeted the last appearance for the season
of Wilmington's favorites,' the Chapman
Sisters and Mr. Bishop.'

In tho burlesque of "Kenihvorth," which
was introduced for the first time on our
boards, this popular ! troupe exceeded all
previous efforts in their peculiar role, elic-itingron-nd

after ronndot applause. In fact
the burlesque was of a more spirited charac-
ter than any previously rendered. In the
matter of burlesques, the Misses Chapman
and Bishop are certainly proficient, and
are ably supported by Mr. Kennedy and
the balance of the company. The intro-- j
duction ot the imitation horse with the
accompanying performance was a new and
novel feature in" the entertainment and
added zest to the amusement of the even- -

This company goes hence to Norfolk,
where we bespeak for them a successful
engagement., j . ,r- -

:
: RIVER AND jmOEWS."

Tuesday, February 8.

ARRIVED OUT.
-- The Br. Bark LiUy Dale, Burjiard, ar-

rived at Glasgow from this port on the
21st ult.

DISASTERS.
, The steamship Rebtoea Clyde, bound
from New York to this portj-- ut in at
Norfolk on Saturday last, having sus-

tained some slight damage to her Bteering

aparatus. This fine steamship was but re-

cently partially' Wrecked off the Jersey,
coast; and the present is her first trip
South since the disaster alluded to.

The Norfolk Virginian of Monday
says: "The schooner Henry Middleton,

Capt, Brown, from this port bound to
Wilmington, N. C, while at anchor in
Hampton Roads on the night of the 4th
inst, dragged and drifted into the schoon-

er Henry L. Slate, carrying away cathead,
rail and two stanchions, on,. the port bow,
also the waist boards, beddes do5rr other
damage. , The Henry Middleton returned
to the crty on Saturday, for repairs!' . ..

The steamship Fannie, Capt. R. F.
Foley'j of the Baltimore , and Savannah
Steamship Linibod.T to
Baltimore, 'v put 1 in at tbiB' port ; to-da- y

short of coaC-o--T

: r ...... -..

i. ;- ::it ;n A '' V 1 i 1' . s
beavy wcatner neany 10 uape Axxwtout.

We learn that the strange .park, re
ported in onr last ..as.V.beinfiored .off

the main bar outsidetne Tips, y came near

going into the breakera this morning.

t 2

- iii.IES.1. BY. H,AI',
lortV laro in

a

a Ku
Tbe Qo1dfibdrt --Metsenger

says : Onlast FtidSy night, BonieT scouu-drel-s

du? under the smoka bouse of Mr.
James Kornegay, near the Eastern suburbs
of Goldsboro. and stole tnereirom, tniny- -

five pieces pf bacon and about sixty lbs.
of laMOW ti3tMsi-iJ-'- t'

, Gov. Hqlden has issiiedjiis.
nroclamation. appointing the 25nd inst.
for the people residing in.'he territory of
the newly erected county, oi uare, iormea
from portions ot Currituck,' Tyrell and
Hvde. to vote for or against the erection
of the new couBty, as organized by act of
the Legislature recently passed.

Says tho Standard : A North-
ern firm, we are informed,' have leased a

of the water power belonging to
SortionT. Morehead, near Leakville, with
the vUw of erecting .'machiBery ;for the
purpose of making axe-helve- s, spokes,
&c, in large quantities.

Tha iBaptist. Mr Opened in
Raleigh lastevening.

The. Standard at Tuesday savs :

Yesterdayvwhilfi Mr) Mooro. M Chowan,
was walking down . Fayetteville-stree- t he
met Mr Turned, the editor of the Sentinel.
Mr. Moore struck at Mr. Turner, but failed
to reacU him tbe" latter, jumping back.--

Other ' tjartieV J promptly interfered- and
prevented any furthei: demonstrations.

-- me propriety .;Oi. crct;iiiJ
monument .' to Gen. W. ' D.' Fender, and
providing 'a home.' for i his," widow, and
children i being discussed through the'
columns of. the .Tarboo'.A, 'Caroli-
nian: ",; , ;1:-v:-

.
:i. vr ...

- --T- he Elizabeth City Carolinian
of the 3rd. says; The County Coinniis-sione- rs

ot Pasquotank county . have pur- -
cnasea an entire square in xuizauern uiry,
fronting on Main-stre- et on tne south, fooi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer, j

By CBOSLY MOKBIS

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of the authority vested in me, as

of Henry ft, Jones, deceased, Iwill expose for sale at Public Auction, to Diehighest bidder, on THURSDAY, March 13,
1870, at Exchange Corner, at 11 o'clock A. M., a

LOTOFLAND,
in this eity, on the West side of' Seventh, be-
tween Church and Castle streets.

Terms made known at sale.
PRINCE LARRINGTOK,

Ex'r. H. IT. Jones, Deceased,"feb

At Cost and Charges.
RA ILROAD MILLS. LORlLLARD'S, MIL-LER'-

EAGLE MILLS, WASHINGTON ' ;

MILLS, CAROLINA BELLE
' '

SNUFFS. '

LEAF, FINE CUT, PLUG AND TWIST

TOBACCPS.
.FOR CASH,

At
VAN SICKLE'S,

feb 9-- tf Tobacconist.

Planting Potatoes.
PINK EYE,

GOODRICH,
' '

,'o - i . EARLY ROSE.
ALSO, JACKSON WHITE

! .'i . ; i: . and PEACH BLOWS,
IW LOTS TO SUIT.' . For sale by , f :'

. ADRIAN VOLLERS.
feb 9-- tf

Molasses, and Syrups.
tUB A" MOLASSES, m nhds.; i i

V Sugar House Syrup in bbls.,
Fine Amber Syrups in Bbls.For sale by

febs-t- f adrian ft vomyis.- -

Provisions.
PORK, new heavy City Mess,

Dry Salted Rib Sides,
Dry Salted Clear Sides.

WESTERN SHOULDERS.(gMOKED

CLEAR RIB SIDES.gMOKED

fOREAKEAST STRIPS AND HAMS.

JARD, in barrels, tierces and tubs.

(HEESE, best Factory. "

--

JgUTTER, choice able in firkins. j

For sale by
fe2-t- f ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
Dairy Journal,' Sumter News and Sumter

Watchman pleas copy, ; .

Corn! Corn!
--j2QQQ BUSn. PRtME WHITE CORN.

For sale by
' F: W. KERCHNER,

feb 9-- tf ...... ;,;27,28&29Nertb Water St..

Navassa Guano.
MANUFACTURED by the' Navassa Guano

bow ready fershipment. - -

- Send in your orders to ,

F. W. KERCHNER,
iebB-t- f. .'

. 27, S8 and 29 North Water St,

Salt! Salt
rjpiHE cheapest fertilizer in use.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

feb 9-- tf 27, 28 and North Water St.

Boots. Shoes & Leather

Parties to whom we 1

made memorandums '''il
will call ami1 'settle'
same oi pay bill' upon'

presentation, i We do
. not ran accounts. :'.'

1 G. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
ieb'9-t- r ' ) "1 O '1 FrontStreet.

H Valentinesr H jii

1,. s!'-- ., r, : - m .

XHE BEST SELECTION OF. VALENTINES

are to be found at ' ; ' 'Ir''
I'-.r- . : .!':.! r. i

'

EIXSBKBGBft'd.' '
' '

pianosV :

v ' :;,f :f;- - '"' ' "
' ' ; '''';" --i- IORGAN3' --:'!.

'i(''! "-- ' i AND MELODEONS,'

; ' At ;.".. :' r-.i- :r
''.: . HEINSBERGEB'S. ;,

, feb8-t-f .; , T. :,),: ...
Now is Your; Time.

HUNDRED AND ! 8LY.TEEN ACRESONTELand, within the corporate limits of
Kenansvllle, Duplin County, Ii. C, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. Abont seventy
five acres are cleared and cinder fence one-ha- lf

of which is bottom land. The nncleared
portion la mostly rich mud of the finest quali-
ty, furnishing an inexhaustible supply of
manure, by the application of which the
whole may be made exceedingly productive.
In addition to this, there Is, within two hun-
dred yards of the cleared portion oh an ad-
joining tract, a rich marl bed, where marl and
lime can be obtained for a trifle. Tne marl
contains 82 per eent. of lime. ' x

This place prod need, the present year, from
the labor of ode horse and three laborers, one
hundred and thenty --five barrels (625 bushels)
of . corn, 28 stacks (12,000 lbs.) fodder, and
sweet potatoes not measured. The high land
with manure will make excellent cotton.

Apply to the Editor of the Star, Wilmington,
K.C. ,.', ', .'. ! ;' decll-tfnao-- ..

COTTON IS KING.
a

.XX. Plantation containing 850 acres of Cotton
land lying in Duplin County can be purchased
at a bargain. r,; . "r.itn.) m: A

800 ACHES OR KOBE v
of the Tract is cleared and under fence. The
balance is divided into : pine land: and rich,
swamp. The main residence is at a beautiful,
location and comfortable and healthy having'

EXCELLENT WATER.' ; ! Jjr
There is a negro-quart-e- theether end of
the farm conveniently situated. , The' farm of
cultivated land" may be enlarged by clearing.
An experiment' was made the present year
upon two acres,manured with domestic man-
ure and planted in cotton which made 4

;

r 1200 POUHDS 1VIHT COTTON -

it must not be expected to find the land fat
the price placed upon it, prodneing thia way
In an unimproved state; but it Is mostly
adapted to cotton enltoreand la offered at the'
low price of S320O, easn ; or Siooo on six months
time. It is in a good neighborhood.?. Knquire
of the Editor of this paper.' T

nov ,f , , , j ;
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jury retired, and after being out Six min
utes, returned a verdict of not guilty, thus
sustaining the charges as made by the au-
thor of 'A Humbug,' a little book, the
merits ef which, it seems, consisted in its
being true."

Revels being thus acknowledged as
guilty by his own people, left Leavenworth
in the fall of 1867, and removed to Lou-
isville, Kentucky, where in consequence of
a pamphlet published in this place by
John Morris, calling attention to his mis-

deed, he removed in the fall of 1868 to
Natchez, Mississippi. It must have been
somewhere about this time that we hear
of him at Memphis, but how long he re-
mained there we know not. While in
that city, however,-he-assiste- d in the
character of exhorter at the hanging of a
man named Moody, who was executed for
murdering a Captain Perry. ; In this, how--.
ever, he only anticipated Henry Ward
Beecher, Mrs. Stowe and other remarkable
Radicals who have a sanctiminidus relish
for the horrible, and his instincts in this
respect can hardly be deemed' perverted
but seem to flow in the legitimate chan-
nel. -

The last we hear of the Rev. Mr. Revels
is from Mississippi,1 of which State he is
now elected Senator.

Another sugar fraud case, involving 855
boxes, has been decided by tbe United
States District Court at New Orleans in
favor of the government The sugar ,was
imported under false invoices as to
weight.

! The Hudson river is '. again closed by
ice, and the New Yorkers think there is
yet prospect Of an ice crop. .

Bishop Atkinson's- - Appoint
menttf. ',' l

Fayetteville, ,
',' Sunday, Feb. 13.

S. Marks, Deep Ri v. Tuesday;, Feb., 15.
Pittsbbro, , W(ednesday,,Feb. 16.
Raleigh,, . ; Sunday,, '. ; Feb. 20.
Smithfield, Johnston .

'
. ,. , i, j

'
"county,, Tuesday, Feb. 22,'

Goldsboro,- -' JWed'y,p.m. " 23.
" : Thurs.a. in. - u 24.

Collections will be made in behalf of
Diocesan Missions at each of these places.

, Save Your Life. ,

Keep a bottle of Dr. Worthington's family'
medicine always in your bOQse (Worthtnir- -
ton's Cholera and Diarrhea.) It baa been used
with sucoets for 20 years 1in tne cure of cholera,
diarrhea, dysentery, cholera morbus, oolic,
spasm of the stomach or bowels, nausea,
bloody flux, indigestion or heart-burn- ,' sour-stomac- h,

nervous or sick headaehe, hysterics,
sleepless nights, cold feet, depressed animal
spirits, and the nest thing In the world for

arsons after .indulging in too, aaach strongSrink. Don't fail to try it in coughs, colds,
croup, sore throat, old sores, rlng-worm-3, tet-ten- si

styes, itch, scalds, barns, cuts, bruises
and indolent ulcers. -

For children this old and well-trie- d friend
to mothers fs an indispensable remedy- - in the
nursery. If the child (no matter of what age)
is restless and unable to sleep, it is indisposed,
notwithstanding its indisposition may not be
perceived even by a mother's eye. - it requires
but a few drops of Dr. Worthington's Family
Medicine to restore quiet ana insure a good
nignt's repose, ooin ior cniia ana motner.
There is nothing1 better for babies in croup,
coughs, colds, wind-ooli- c, diarrhea and child-
ren teething. We respectfully refer you to
the following distinguished gentlemen Irom
North Carolina and Virginia, for the medical
properties of the valuable medicine: C. D.
Barham, M. D., Thomas V. Webb, M. D., J. P.
Tatum, M. D., J. A. McChalpln, M. D., Charles
T i .1 f T 171 J J n .ijlUVU, JU. 1., IU01llUli r ai. uarrett, ai. v.,
is. warren, oi. u., jNonn Carolina ; Rev. Rubin
Jones Grand Chaplin of the Grand Lodge of
the United States Hons. Kenneth Rayner, R.
R. Heath, Burton Craig, David Outlaw, David
H. Barnes, J. J. Yates, Miles H. Eure, N C$
Revs. J. B. Davis, C. . Riddick, 8. M.,Frost.
North Carolina. , . - .

Dr. Worthington's Family Medicine iy for
sale by all drugist and country , merchants
everywhere. ' Price 25 eents per bottle, $8 per
dozen. 1 22 per gross. R. H. Worthingtop ft Co.,
Proprietors, Goldsboro', N. C.

Iiife of the Flesh in the Blood.
h. . :Bosadalis! r i

The greatest Blood Purifier and Renevator
known. Used and endorsed by1- - physicians
wbe prescribe it in thmr regular praetioe
Vhy 1 Because the articles from which Kosa-dal-is

is made are published around each bot-
tle, so that every physician knows Just what
it contains, and hence endorses it as a. valua-
ble Alterative compound. ThhV preparation
has gained and maintains A unrivalled rep.,
utatlon for the cure of Scrofula in any form,
Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Old bores Ul-
cers, Ac, Dyspepsia.-Iefalg- ia, in fact any
chronic affection of thb Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys, and all diseases in which an alterative
plan of treatment is indicated - , dec 2i-2-

All the Faets in a Nutshell. ; ,

The points of difference between Phalon's
Vltalia, or Salvation for the Hair, and the

onaaue :

is iragrani They are .muddy it is clear,
They produce aull.tiats it reproduces na-
ture's hues. Sold. by all diuggtst. -- '., - '


